APPETIZERS
CHARCUTERIE
CHICKEN SPRING ROLLS
PRIME BEEF SICILIAN HOT ROCK *
TOASTED RAVIOLI
CHAR BROILED OYSTERS
MUSSELS DIAVOLO
CRAB CAKE
FRITTO MISTO
ICED COLOSSAL SHRIMP
ARANCINI

house made pork rillette, local cured meats, artisan cheeses 14
grilled chicken, pepper jack, cilantro, sweet chile sauce 12
italian pistou, romesco, pickled vegetables, smoked sea salt, table cooking 15
pepper jack, braised veal, chipotle pomodoro 13
reggiano, romano, parsley, butter, garlic MKT
tomato, red chilis, garlic, white wine, fresh herbs, fettunta 13
arrabbiata sauce, pickled chilis, micro basil 15 | tasting 6
shrimp, calamari, chef’s daily catch, olive oil batter, smoked tomato aioli 15 | tasting 6
local horseradish, spicy cocktail sauce 16 | tasting 8
crispy risotto, mozzarella, pomodoro sauce, fresh basil 13 | tasting 5

SOUPS AND SALADS
BABY KALE SALTIMBOCCA
WEDGE SALAD
INSALATA CAPRESE
CAESAR SALAD
CRAB BISQUE
CARAMELIZED ONION SOUP

honey whipped mascarpone, crispy prosciutto, toasted pine nuts, striped beets 9
iceberg, pecan wood smoked bacon, maytag blue, grape tomatoes 8
heirloom tomatoes, ciliegine mozzarella, basil, extra virgin olive oil 9
romaine, garlic croutons, caesar dressing, asiago frico 7
jumbo lump blue crab, focaccia crutons 9
rich beef broth, caramelized onions, melted gruyere 8

PREMIUM STEAKS
FILET *
12 oz. “executive” 54
8 oz. “petite” 42

NY STRIP *
18 oz. king cut 52
12 oz. queen cut 41

PRIME TOMAHAWK *
44 oz. long bone ribeye
(for 2, carved tableside)
MKT

SIRLOIN *
10 oz. 28
RIBEYE
20 oz. bone in 49

PRIME RIB *
18 oz. king cut 43
12 oz. queen cut 31

We are committed to using the highest quality beef availble. OPP Beef is our brand, hand selected and hand cut 100% Angus, Midwestern, corn-fed
and local from Buckhead Beef. Our Prime and Choice meats typically grade higher than the USDA industry standard. All of our premium steaks are
served with a choice of buttery mashed potatoes or steamed broccolini

FOR YOUR STEAK
18 OZ. CANADIAN LOBSTER TAIL MKT
ALASKAN KING CRAB MKT
DAY BOAT SEA SCALLOPS 14 *
SHRIMP SCAMPI 12

CHIANTI JUS 2
SUNDRIED TOMATO ARUGULA BUTTER 3
BEARNAISE 3
ITALIAN PISTOU 2

CHEF’S SPECIALS
BUGATTI’S CHICKEN PARMESAN
BRICK CHICKEN
DAY BOAT SEA SCALLOPS *
CHILEAN SEA BASS
VERLASSO SALMON *
DUROC AGED DOUBLE BONE PORK CHOP *
BEEF SHORT RIBS
ARTISANAL SWEET SAUSAGE & PEPPERS

pomodoro, mozzarella, aged provolone, reggiano, spaghetti 28 | tasting 16
crispy airline, teleggio polenta, charred broccolini, tomato vinaigrette 29
creamy truffle orzo, italian broccoli, espresso bacon jam 32
heirloom farro, bloomsdale spinach, spiced roma tomato marmellata 35
asparagus risotto, petite peas, shaved fennel, brown butter 28
semolina gnocchi, kale, cipollini onion, chicharones, apple chutney, pork jus 40
smoked paprika crust, chive whipped potatoes, seasonal mushrooms, haricot vert 38
roasted peppers, charred onions, fingerling potatoes, pomodoro sauce 24

PASTA
LASAGNA
NANA’S SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
BRAISED SHORT RIB PAPPARDELLE
GEMELLI WITH PESTO
BUCATINI AND CLAMS

ground veal, rich parmesan cream, marinara, mozzarella, ricotta, romano 19
beef, veal, pork, reggiano, marinara 19 | tasting 11
rich cream reduction, whole butter, reggiano 19 | tasting 11
beef ragu, marsala, seasonal mushrooms, garlic herb marscapone 24 | tasting 18
fresh pesto alla genovese, fingerlings potatoes, haricot vert 18 | tasting 11
guanciale, little neck clams, garlic, parsley 24 | tasting 12

SIDES FOR TWO
ITALIAN BROCCOLI
TUSCAN STEAK FRIES
WHIPPED POTATOES
COLOSSAL BAKED POTATO
CREAMED SPINACH
SEASONAL MUSHROOMS
REGGIANO RISOTTO
HAND CUT ONION RINGS
JUMBO ASPARAGUS

extra virgin olive oil, sea salt, cracked black pepper 7
wedge cut russet potatoes, house made seasoned salt 6
mascarpone cheese, cream, whole butter 7
sea salt crusted 8
bloomsdale spinach, bechamel 7
shallots, fresh thyme, white wine, whole butter 8
asparagus, petite peas, cream 9
schlafly pale ale beer batter 6
orange vinaigrette 8

We use only the highest quality ingredients; however, consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. *
©2015 Pinnacle Entertainment Inc. All Rights Reserved.

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.
Sales at this establishment include a 1% TDD sales tax.

